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Quality improvements with 
displacement ventilation 

The most common complaints among users of ventilation and air 
conditioning equipment concern draught and particles in the air. The 
latter is often characterised as 11dry airn. Both these complaints can 

be eliminated or reduced significantly through displacement ventila
tion. Providing of course the design and installation are correct. 
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Gcute F~atheim 

Most •1entilation and climabc mstalla or.s throughout the 
world, are designed accorc:..g to an early conce;:>t. dating from a ti· 
me when draught and air quality were oi less imponance. With the 
advent of the Elecmc Fan, circulation ventilation became a iact in 
the USA. and later all over me world. Subsaquently tAir Conditic· 
ning1 was introduced Its pr-i:ie pUIJ>ose was to regulate temperature 
and humidity. Prunarily the early installations were in American di
es where a summer clima e of very h.igh temperatures, combined 
with high humidity, were c~:;i!)ensated for with a 1Fresh Breeze1, in 
areas cc:upied by people. Draught was an indication of tAir Condi
tioningi, !t was a necess cy and a statl!s symbol An associated high 
noise level merely reL'lforced the impression oi cquaiityl. Tne basis 
for a climatic S!andard was set. 

1 Ventilatioru as we ci..i::ently interpret the term. was not essen· 
t!al. A <Thermal Climate1 was the overridi.'lg objective. cDraughts1 
which today we have considerable problems with. were not then a 
factor. 

The industry grew rap1Cly with a!l ex;:ianciing market The mar· 
ke, became dominated by ;:>roducts upo:i wiiJch volume had made 
no demand ior creativity or salt critisism. 

The mdustry er.pande:i and spread its technology to all 5 conti
nents. The tedmology was i.:npressive with the development of coo
ling equipment, control syste:::is. materials applications and compo
nents oi every type. But e;rerything was based on the concept we 
now call cDUution Ventilatiom: · the air ir. the room is set in motion 
(or recrrculated) at a tate whic.~ must be high since the cooling effect 
is the essential factor. As is well known. this isa iactor of the airvelo· 
city cubed (q max -f(V3). Developmer: has been progressive for al
most three generations without any revolutionary new thinking. 

As HV AC engineers we often meet the argument that older bu· 
ildings wiLliout ventilation and air conditiorung systems are better. 
Solid construction with impressive ceiling heights and minimal in
ternal heat loads result in srr.a!l temperature vanations both during 
the day and throughout the year. Technical solutions from antiquity 
through the centuries to the !lllddle ages were based on fundamen
tal physical laws. Con emp_ora.ry engineering science did not consti· 
tute any problem. People followed the laws of nature and c:eared bu
ildings which rellectec! imagination and wisdom. In St Peter's 
Church in Rome. in the Nidaros Cathedral in Trondheim, in the Eng
lish cathedrals, in central Europe's opera houses and other monu
mental buildings. Simple solutions, were the engineer worked toget· 
her with natural laws and suc:eeded. They allowed the air to be 
warmed under the floor and t.en to rise. thus displacing the room air 
which eventually became wa::n · and contaminated. The air was 
changed by displacement Historically speaking, this 1s the way hou
ses have been butlt ever s1nce they provided a shield against the we
ather. The development of air conditioning would cut right across 
our fundamental thinking, for better or for worse. 



Displacement ventilation 
During the entire post-war period, concepts for air conditio· 

ning solutions have followed a pattern without major deviations 
throughout the world. dmprovernents1 are often cosmetic where all 
we see are major manufacturers all over the world following in each 
others footsteps and copying each other. As HVAC technicians, we 
have been too busy talking to each other and listening to each other. 
We have not lifted our gaze sufficiently and listened to the creal 
users1 or customers. To those who have their worlqllace in buildings 
we have been jointly responible for 1constructing1 . . r:..s an HVAC in· 
dustry we are in an insecure position since the statistics of com· 
plaints about our products and systems are so significanl We must 
recreate trust . this can only be done by listening to the people who 
occupy the buildings we plan and design. 

Since 1982, we in Norway have been working with a group 
known as the HrP Committee. This was appointed by The Commit· 
tee of Technology in NIF. The aim oi the committee is to determine 
the factors whlch link health, well-being and indoor climate. We have 
enjoyed excellent cooperation from cioctors, toncologi.sts, industnal 
hygienists and clLrnate technicians throughout the Nordic area. The 
predominant complaints are draught and particles in the air. The 
latter is often experienced as cdry am. Both of these problems may 
be eliminated or reduced considerably provided that correct design 
and installation are achieved. 

D1splaceme:lt ventilation can be compared o filling a bath. 
The water gradually rises and displaces the all' above the s1LTface of 
the water. Simple isn't fl? In a room wruch has been properly ciesig· 
ned, this will in most cases be achieved. Fresh. properly filtered air is 
supplied to the area occupied by our dients and is then removed at 
ceiling level together with the heat and contarrunation which, accor· 
ding to physical laws, rise. It is impo;.cn that air ls supplied at very 
low velocities in the areas of occupation. 

The ScandinaY1an who has macie the grea1e.st stndes in his 
area is Proiessor P. 0 . Fanger. His challenge to us as HVAC technici· 
ans is to eliminate problems of draui;'.lt · sensmve velocibes must be 
reduced to below 8-10 emfs to avoid complaints about draughts. Go· 
od design and using the right produ:::-.s will satisfy this challenge. It 
must be stressed howeve:. that a trans!Stion to disolacemeni ventila· 
lion has not made liie easy for HVAC 1ecbrucians.°The challenge has 
been to vastly 1JJ1prove on basic knowledge. We had to gain and broa· 
den etperience; expand into other engineeruig disciplines. Tne in· 
teraction between doctors, industnal hygienists. other health care 
staff and HVAC tec.?nicians is now an everyday necessity for ou: lu· 
ture. 

Conta.i.-nination - the office malady and 
constant companion 

In recent yei!!'s d!scusslon ol indoor climabc conditions has tur· 
ned considerably. We are no longer concerned with just the the;.nal 
aspects of climatic conaol. This is beccuse we are aware that most di· 
matic systems fuliill the design cnterea of full temperature control. 
We have as well, suiticien: knowledge and adequate computer soft· 
ware/harciware enanling us to carry out calculabons in an accurate 
and sabsfactory ·way. However, in a circulating system, lull tempera· 
ture control may res.ult in ciraugbrs. To reiterate, draughts caused by 
HVAC are the mos: predominant complaint It is virtually impossible 
to avoid draughts anci use a ventilanon system to carry away elce~s 
heat 

To make matters worse, a numbe: of the most common syste:ns 
are based on alrnost 100% recirculation Wlthm the room itsell Tnis 
results m a worrying concentration oi iine parbcles in the air to be 
breathed. Large particles. ter.tile fibres. man made rnlneral fibres and 
dirt of every kind settle on equipmen:. below v.indows, in induction 
sys\ems. 

They can also be a source of contamination which perrnfts the 
growth oi fun91cidal spam and other bacterial growtl-~ Most of the 
smallest and most dangerous particles pass through the heating and 
cooling coils and into the room in a contir.uous re::i.rculation process. 
The number can be very high. In newer office bwlci.ings. I 00 milliom 
particles per m;; room au have been msasured · some of submicros· 
copic s;ze. 

~~~~~--------
Induction unit under window in a 3 years old office building. 

A lot of contaminations on the heating coil. 

There are few stab sties available in this area. !I however these num· 
bers are reoresenta!ive for offices v.1th caroetedfloors and mduction 
units, then there is an o!;vious need !or closer analysis o! sickness, 
absence, dissallSiacoor. and d.is<::c:nfort T."Us must then be compa· 
red Wlth ofuce buildings where .:is;:>ia~ment ventilation has ach1e· 
ved a drastic reducbon oi the ;:>a:rde content in t~e breathing zone. 
This is particularly important since :?:Jedical people cons1derthat tine 
dust transports 1Slowa11.rays1. Bactena are spread very efficiently 
through the ventilation ciucts or tile backs of dust particles. They en· 
ter airways and cause throat infections and perhaps some iung com
plaints. Some of the particles are depositec! in our alveoli according 
to Dr. Med Kjell ks. a s;ieciahst and head oi • Voksen oppem, (The 
institute for children wit.Ii astiunc and allerc;ies). Fine duS: is perhaps 
the mos signilicant reason why tlie displmiment pnndple has gai· 
ned such popula..-rity among our d ients. 

The other side of the coin 
cEn.ergy Conserve ti om has necome very popular. We mus · ho

wever beware at the sicie efiects. Economy taken in the wake oi the 
oil embargo o: l 97<; efie:tively re;u.lted in a reducton of the supply 
oi air in buildings. Th.ts is an exal!:pie oi how economy measures can 
have a detlimema.l effeCl en the inC.oor climate or enV'll'onmentlthas 
resulted in heaciaches, r,ausea a:i.ci other discomforts. 

We have now beco.:ne ::nore aware of foe negative sicie effects 
of recirculatory systems. -oe transportation or move:nent o: fresh air 
must be upgraded to satl.si}· hygie:'!e requirements. We can no longer 
be satisfied wifa Si:aJe air neing Cll'::-.tlated at randon through iresh air 
ducts. It results in contamwabon i:'o:;: many sources. The contamina· 
ted air from oany differen areas and rooms is deposited into the 
supply system and rediscibute<l !o the users. 

An altemaove is the use oi ;::iate type waste hea. recovery sys
tems or recovery systems using giyco! · both are designed io: separa
ted duct systems. The recirculatio .. principle should, quite simply. 
not be used; ne1mer m the io::n o: a <oypass valve• nor in a..'1y other 
way. A far less da.1ge10us economy :neasure is displacement ventila
tion itself. Sii\'!::? !.n Tron:foeun he~ shown :hat disolacemenrventi· 
laiion in adci1oon to oro\1dmo a !ie~er office enviroiunen . allows for 
the reduction o: hesh al. :;{;an::i~es, through its· cVentilatJon sys
tems' e!ficie:i::y ;::iroiect1. When ~esi; au 1s supplied in the vicinity of 
the user. he wil! at all b.Jnes be su;:iphed with al! having a higher level 
of purity than m ;:>ar'5 oi room abo·1e the area of occupation. This me
ans that we ~a.--: reduce the quann:]· oi air D}' 20% in companson with 
circulabon. 

Rehabilitation 
ln cooperation with .A.!S Norsk Vihefabrikk we have developed 

a Displacemen: fill Diiiuse:. ilu! ~as been specially ciesigned to re
place conventional Suppiy A1: Ve .. ::iators in office buildings. Cur
rently rune of t!iese devices have been msralied in a nevr.sh building 
and so far the results have provec! sc.~siactory. The pnmary au quality 
of approximately 70 m% per mo:! ie has been re tamed and is sup· 
plied at a veio::ity 7-8 cm:'s m the arsa of occupabon. Tnere is no sec· 
ondary air anci heat is suppl!ed by :!termostabcally controlled elec· 
bical heaters. Tnese are :ns;alled tr. positions, which ensure they 
provide the l&as: possible u:ides·r.:~le convection fk>w, m the Vlcini· 
ty of the fresh air supply 



The diffuser device is undergoing fu:ther dev<::lop· 
men . It may well be possible to produce versions which 
will be compa ti ble with existing pnrnary and secondary 
systems 10 the same building. 

This particular building has a central cooling system 
Because of this we must retain the heat source (e.g. wall 
heaters) to preven t the rooms being supplied with fresh air 
at too low a temperature. 

In buildings with secondary cooling. ior example four 
duct supply air systems, it 1s natural to install cooling cei· 
lings for the cold water c:rcuit Thus the displacement air 
diffuser may be used without additional heating. This co
uld be a DIFF·DON (differential air diffuser) as shown in f:i. 
gure 2. 

The Diff device place in a wall, in the «square» to 
the right of the door. 

An insurace building constructed in the 1880s has 
been completely renovated. Surplus hea is directed to a 
cooling ceiling. Draught-free, filtered fresh air is supplied 
at Jow level in the area of OCC'.lpation through a device Oy 
the sid e of a door to a corridor. The system works very 
well. 

Recommendations 
Displacement '1entilation provides considerably bet

ter quality air than circulatory systems. In some cases, the 
air in the breathing zone may be up 20 times better than 
that provided by recirculation. This varies considerably as 
shown in SINTEF's graph in figure 3. 
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tAvarage Displacement Ventilatiom is worth underlining, 
as it does after all provide an efficiency improvemen of up 
to 50%. For the future, it is absolutely necessary to work in 
an environment that has the least recirculation, conse
quently the least number of particles in our breathing air. 

A good indoor cilmate is also dependant on other fac
tors. carpeting for exc.r:iple. There is need for a critical ana
lysis of carpets. Carpet fibres are a serious source of unea
se to us. Some types :tmction as effective dust collectors 
and a favourable envfronment lor undersirable bacteria. 
Some types of carpet are also a cause of static electricity, 
since thev are almost non-conductive. We must prevent 
the situation where ~e contract of fresh air streams and 
mineral insulating wool causes the release oiparticles into 
the atmosphere. So preventing their ingestion into lungs 
and airways. 

In ow consulting group, we intend building up ex
pertise. We will be spreading information on all conditions 
which effect the inc!oor climate of office buildings, scho
ols, light indusrry anc housing. 


